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saase aavtns;e increase jour earn
ings ' becoming a mambar of Nebraska
Saving's and Loan Ansa. Earna
Brr cant par annum, lent Farnam St.

John Weediok la Paxollod to So atotaew
hn Foellik, a South Omaha man, held

on larceny from the person charged in
district court, haa been parollad. Fosdlck
waa let out of Jail temporarily a while ago
U visit his mother at her death bed.

The tar Caao (toes to rederal Court
The district 'urt of Douiua county has
Issued an order of removal to the United
States circuit pourt of the suit for
tlon brought ssainat the United Theater
company by Bruno O. Bill and E. L. John-
son, proprietor of tha Gaiety. A motion
for removal waa m tared Tuea lay after-
noon, and the court held that the sjruunda
set up are valid,

i
Denied Xdesase to Wed Divorced Wonu
Clt'de C. Graven of Strool, S. D., waa

refused, a s to. wed Mrs. Minnie
Akins of Denver, because Mrs. Aklns waa
divorced Monday. 'Mr. Gravoa aaid he was
aware that tho Nebraska law did not per-

mit remarriage of divorced people fur aome
months, but thought Una applied only to
yexirft-tit- a of the state. His own plight he
"cVmsiUered a hardship."

Kao Soya Tnay're Divorced; Be Donioa It
--Charles Goft baa a family. they live at

3M Mouth Twentieth stree.t. Tuesday even-
ing Mrs. Uofr tel;phoncd tho Dliiwi that
her husband, or Cloff. t Bo correct she
claims she m divorced from him came
to the huuse and insisted on sl.-e- p na; th.re.
When the police arrived they found Guff
aieep on a cut In the attic. Hs Insisted
ha and his wife were not divorced, that he
contributed tj her suppoit and that his
wife waa responsible for the trouble. Goff
waa locked up, but when arramned in po-

lice court waa discharged.
Delay in Anti Avenue Station Tho

imm avenue poaiulf.ee suostation may not
bo opentd lor tho according to ruling of
middle of the coming week. The fixtures
are yet to bo installed, and the delays In
the arrival of tne earners' comportments

' through tha freight on the rail-rou- ds

may delay tha opening of tha now
postoffico until about thu middle of tho
month. The building Is all complete, tne
painting finished, but tha full equipment
baa not yet arrived and hence the deiay lu
openjng tho office, much to tiio vexation
and annoyance of the poatuftlco depart-
ment.

Lawyers Jockeying Dlvoroa Caao
Jockeying for position between K. H. Oim-ate- d.

and B. G. Bar hank before Judge --

telle in tho Pheips divorce case ended In

favor of Mr. xlmoted. Buroank waa in-

sistent that the divorce proceedings be
beard at unco. Phelps' lawyer wished the
case to go over uuul January, so that hia
client can get hero. Tho probably rwal rea-
son la that Phelpa would like to have his
damage suit against Bergera for tho al-

leged alienation of Mrs. Phelps affections
tried first- - This caao la on Judge Soars'
docket and cannot be reached for aome
time. Mrs. Phelps is tho plaintiff In tho
suit. liar husband baa returned a oroaa
bill.

Grant1 Tst'SIetrts' Ofnoera Grant Post,
Grand Army of tho Republic. No. 110, held
a meeting In Barlght hall and elected
these officers for the year: Commander,
Eamuel Jones; senior vice commander. W.
H. Green; junior vice commander, E. A.

Parmeleei chaplain. J. H. Brooks; officer
of the day, C. W. Allan; officer of the
guard. Joseph Doherty; quartermaster, D.
M. Haverly; surgeon. Dr. R. E. Eakl son
dologatea to tho department encampment,
Edward Updike, H. Green and A Hen
Koch. Tha new officers will bs Installed
at tha first moating of tho post In

' January. During tha evening was
launched tho caadlddcy ot Post Com
mander N. K. Van Husen for tho position
of department commander.

Tho fact that ' Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy la pleasant to take haa made it a
favorite with mothers everywhere.

PEARY AMD DR. COOK ARE

LATEST IN SANTA CLAUSES

Christmas Letters frees Chil
dren af Fear--

The Influx of letters from children at
the postoffiee making pathetic appeals for
Christmas remembianona In much less mis

man In former years. Not to exceed
a dosen have been received thus far
these havs been addressed largely to me
recent North polo explorers.

Most of letters will be sent to the
city fur the disposition of
Miss McGee through her may be sent
to benevolent persons.

While many of these letters are believed
to be sincere and are written by deserving
and children, yet the opinion la
gaining ground that In many oases they
are Instigated by patties who seek, mis
means of imposing upon generosity and be-

nevolence and using their children as me
medium.

Many of these letters have the tarmark
of but yet It la difficult to dis-

tinguish between the real and me fraudu-
lent, i

"Postmaster Thomas said: "We shall not
Inquire too Into me merits or
these pathetic lettera, but will see mat
hey are sent to such people as have more
time to look Into their genuineness man
sen possibly give here."

ti
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HELPED CAPTURE OLD AGGIE

Walter Blackett, TTj on Bifmy
Charge, Waa with. Funston.

SECCITD TO EEACH THE FHIPCTO

Waa Rlsrttt ow the Ipet Whew
Lewder at tho eoetto

Waa Cwrmered la tha
Orient.

tho

Walter Blackens marital troubles have
developed In indirect way Information that ruies
Blackett hn military record of
distinction.

helped to capture Asruinaldo In
the Philippines, havir.R bfen a member o(

Colonel Fred Funston's scouting; party.
was. In fact, the second man to

lay hands upon the leader of the Insurrec-
tion.

With the other members of the little

in first

findsquad Blackett waa out three davs and " 1 -
make course of a.'t.onnights a y hosi.le country. With Z Pr"vl",on"

hich Mr. cannon. noMling to the -- c,th ..ml .u.i hv .1V t "
'. 'op.nions he does, djmiio tjen,! at a tortuousweary, Th is th oT

course the rice the fla rong mM who hav occuppj lha.
anieiw mow uiiw-- i pomou oerore mm, and tua majorl ol the his partisan interests,

essential teaturea of nia. been
Few even of Blacketfi personal into the law of the houe by

Unow that he took part In the capturo ol speakers wha have gone
Aguinaldo. F.tr Blackett. he may Henry Clay
have been at fault wrttlt repe to havini; Q u,a He eli cietf to U.a: cff.ee

wives, is modest and loath hn 1SU the day hia service ai
his military never a of Ho waa the heal

Initiating a conversation on th.a them and
anawerinK questions with reluctance.

Wnoweleil Times.
The capture of tha brown chieftain was

the moat spectacular thing ho took part in
while serving-- with the famous Twentieth
Kansas Infantry, but he haa a record of
distinction otherwise. He was wounded
severely several tlmea in battle and re-

ceived honorable for bravery dur-In- n

engagements.
With the others ho suffered hunger and

thirst and a burning-- sun and danger
of discovery certain death In that
event.

It now appears phat Mrs. Blackett No. 1

will Institute divorce proceedings,
had expected following the vaca'lng

the decree which Blackett got from her.
that this suit would up for trial.
But there never has been any suit started.

much before the Judge Estelle.
for was never hnd upon her and
tho court never obtained JurldIclon.
Consequently, she will Initiate a suit on
her own account.

unusual

Dlackett

Severnl

Blackett will he willing enough that she
get tho decree, for he can then remarry
Mrs. Blackett No. 1 question of r.ll- -
mony. Including support of the child, may
bo settled without a fight In court, and If
so. Mrs. BlacBett's anlit. when begun, will
be to go by

Novelties 15tli and Dodge.

Portland Train
NinctccnHours
Late; Others Behind

Bailroadj Are Having Difficulty with.
Dae Weather and

Heary Sao w.

Weitther-beau- n. ice-da- d and scow cov-

ered, rnlon Pacific train No. . the Pnrt-laat- d

special, steamed into the train sheds
nineteen hours late. This report eclipses
all records of tardiness) in Omaha this year
and la only an Indication of tha severest
kind of weather In th wast.

Every train running Into Omaha Is re-

ported In 1U schedule. From the
west trains art reported behind
at an average of between eight and twelve
hours, with the Portland Special the rec-

ord breaker, Chicago, the limited
running from two to five hours

hours behind their schedule time. Through
trains from the north and range
from, three to seven hours late.

The Portland Special reached the city at
2 a. m. and was due at 4S a. m. tha day
before. It was an unusually heavy train
and brought a number of visitors to the
Corn show. Through Wyoimng and
the encountered heavy snows and
frigid weather. With the mercury down 12

below sero there the usual troubles
with frosen valves, eto.

Passengers arriving; on a train from the
west report Inconvenience from

. i i , n th. hMtintf nlnea to work
Explorer, rt.er. t. I nroMrlv. The tnin was cold and Pullman

year
and

thes
mission kindly

and

innocent

Imposition,

closely

we

Blackett

record,

and

extreme

passengers kept to their berths. They state
that water in the drinking fountalna and
In me toilet rooms waa frosen In me
morning.

The FU(U
destroys fswer lives than sto nach. liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters Is ths guaranteed remedy. SOc

sale by Breton Co.

JUDGE ADVISES A DIVORCE

Crawford Tells Cample They Mted te
Ge te Aaethev Tkas Po-

lice Coert.

Tou people no In poIlr
court. 5"u need, I guess. Is the di-

vorce court," said Judge Crawford when
he discharged lira. W. L. Sturgeon, ar-

rested Tursday night In a house at lf.17

Burt street, charged with being a disor-
derly person.

Sturgeon appeared against his wife and
raid a tale of unfaithful love and affc- -

lion on her part. Asked by the court what
he proposed to do. Sturgeon announced his
Intention of securing a divorce. Mm. Stur- -
geon claimed her husband had failed to

for her and said aha was forced rn '

earn a living.

Try This Cof fee Test
.as. Sw e aa-- - a I fT II 1

1 tie addition ot cream to a tugn-giai- ie cone win produce (

. a rich, golden browa color. If the coife it a lour grade y

Che color will be muddy or even grayish. Try tins test with

OL0 GO!

and norice the beauriful golden brown colotvThat's because
OLD GOLDLN is an extra tine grade of choice "Oid
Crop" corlees. The blendinj roasting and packing is done
by experts, so that none of delicate fragrande, appetizing

."I.

flavor, and invigorating
richness may be lost.

If you enjoy corTee of ths
better try CM

25 Cents a Pound
At Grocers.

TOM

V tee

are

Deal Melnetav, loss.
T--

Tested
by

T2St2
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Some Things You Want to'Know

The American Congress Erohition of House Rules.

That complex coil of rules and collec-
tion ot precedents whlrh cnnstliutes the
written law governing the house of rep-

resentatives In the Amerlrsn conrress is
the product of voluiiomry processes set

motion when the pariy dlv.sion
occurred In that leartsiatlve bod. The

so Complicated that vry few
members of the house pretend to a com-
plete understanding; of thera In a.l tluir

I relations, and even tha speaker must de--
peed upon the clerk io the .peaker's table,
now Mr. C. Itonds. an expert par-
liamentarian, for his interpretations of
me ruies. ?et Uiere is nothlnf hapnazard
:n the system, and Mr. Speaker Cannoo
n ro' upon me c.?rk oymtwsled presidential election raw
trt that rh. ml.. Iln. J.. - .

aecirt.-- i.
lmperatire thatIn thorugh

nlhiip. ..in.ik' poliucai Tp
' would mosinight resumed fojIow pnitvnt RpaJtcr heir

through pad.tios. while

chairh power
friends .xraited tho

bifore.
however,

waa
two personally upon f.rst of
to of that

mention

the

that
of

come

business

troubles'

service

Tho

allowed default.

FRENZER

Cold

behind
through

are

limited

were

Baboale

For

have business

k

the

sort Coidain.

waa tne fliat gieal speakar ,n.t,
houise

speak uiemoer body.

from
trains

south

Idaho

Drug

What

nmviil.

Asner

of the young men's faction wuiuh c.a;iii.r J
for war witn fc..iind and ha
in the speaker's chair for the express pur-
pose of making the will of his faction the
will of me congrefcs. He auccraded In his
purpuev, but bis success spelled dlianor
for him. Tbo war waa not successful in
its purposes. Washing-io- was captured
and the capitol burned and American arms

on but one great victory, the pot-humo-

bauie of New Orleans, whicb biougut mio
national putllicai existence tha man who
waa to deny to Clay his dearest a. no. lion a.

In lull, uuacr Clay and upon an appeal
to tho tha doctrine tnat the order--

ing of previous question shuts off fortunes, resolved to Butler's bill.
ther debate and aecures an immediate vote
upon the main question, was firmly en tab
lisued. T.ils praciiciuly reversed the B.ng-lls- n

practice until then prevailing in tne
house. The ability af a majority to order
the previous quest bun la now me keystone
of the arch of legislative procedure in me
house of represents lives.

Clay was tha first speaker to consider
himself his party as well Qpal reputation.
the moderator ot the assembly over which
he presided. He used his power much as
me speakers mis day use It, directing
the course ot hir. supporters, crushing me
opposition and m&aiug his will me first
law of me bouse. Ko speaker today would
dare to use me extremely arbitrary means
employed by Clsy to deprivs John , P.an-dui-

of Roanoke of the floor. Clay quoted
no authority for his parliamentary rulings
and depended upon the loyalty ot hia fol-

lowing on the floor a the chair In
me event of an appeal.

Tha modern doctrine of the use of the
"previous question" ae established by Clay
waa me result of me efforts of the New
England representatives to prevent war
with England. Under the rules then obtain
ing the opposition could have delayed ac-

tion for an Indefinite time. The previous
question was ordered, me new construc-
tion of Its meaning to It and the
majority triumphed.

The successors to Clay In the speaker-
ship did not hesitate to make use of the
power which he had given to Uie position.
Tmf for many years lltfie preatlce teas added
to the chair. Only one speaker of (ho
house, however, was absolutely nonparti-
san, regarding his position as mat of a
moderator such as Is held by the speaker

th" filibuster
was Robert M. T. Hunter of ths
youngest man aver elected speaker, hs be-

ing but 30 years old when he took the gavel
In UuS. During ths stormy dys leading up
to the civil war the chair wag the refuge
of mediocrity. During the war period and
the early reconstruction era me speaker
was me servant Thaddeus Stevens. Tbe
overwhelming republican majority made
strong rules unnecessary there was no op-

position to crush.
As the democratic party began to come

back to James G. Blaine became the
speaker of the house. He added to the
power of the position of speaker by assert-
ing ths right to grant or withhold leeog-nitlo- n

at his pleasure. This Is the speak-
er's greatest Individual power, and with-
out It the present method "of legislative
procedure In me bouse could not exist. In
the senate, neither the power to order the
previous question nor the right to grant
preferential recognition Is tolerated.
Blaine was the first speaker to make use

Strike Broken.
It is Not True,

Take Your Choice
Bailfoads and Switchmen Hake Dia-

metrically Opposing Statement!
aa to Conditions.'

H. Q. Stalter. treasurer of local Overland
lodge. No. a, haa received a telegram from
JT. K. Hawley, president of the Switch-

men's Union of Morth America, denying
mat any of the strikers have returned to
work. The telegram was sent out for Mr.
Hawley by M. R Welch, grand secretary-treasur- er

of the union. reads:
To all --txieala: This Is to contradict all

statements the strike has been lost. Notify
ad terminals that ail our men are still out
and on strike and none has returned to
work. We have the support of organized
labor. the American 'adoration
of Labor.

ST. PAUL. Dec I "The atrlke
la broken" and "the railroads are tied up
lighter than ever,'' represents ths status
of the switchmen's strike of the northwest
today.

The first aaaertion Is what the railroad
managers are making and the other is that
of the striae leaders.

The railroads, ever, have the advan-
tage of being able to make a avowing.
They demonairated to a party at business
men yesterday that they were moving
freight In me yards as well as out of ware-bouse- s.

Tile business men are sstlsf'ed the strike
is broken.

Reports from dlvlhlon points along the
roada affecitd Indicate a steady Improve
ment In trafflo conditions. At the offlos
of tiie dtata Railroad and Warehouse com
mission no eomplainta of fuel shortaate
have been received.

NEW STEEL COACHES READY

fire Delivery af Order fnaoa Bark
Island Haa Beea Beeetved aad

Pa late Operative.

The first delivery of an order for all-st- l

pa saenger eoaches placed by me Rock
Island llrea haa lust been received and
many of me through trains running
through Omaha hi. ve bees equipped. yhe
coaches have a seating capacity uf eighty
persona, tbe seats are upholstered in green
piushwiih high backs, and the arm rests

of Ms ofHre to orraniie a polltlcaf ma-

chine of which he waa the Beneficiary. His
attempts to control the party fnr his "n
use resulted In the enmity of Grant and
Cnnkllno; and In the defat of his ambl'inn
to be president.

It 1VT th demcrrAis f'ned control of
the bonsa and M'.chaef C. K'TT was elected
speaker. Had ho lived the whole mibse-lue- nt

hlstnrs' of pol'.tlrnl partloa In the
United States would hare bfen different.
Eut he died dorm his term of office and
waa succeeded bv Samul J. Randall of
Pennsylvania, a democrat and a party
man. although not a siibcr'ber to the
views of his party on the tariff qu'-s;lo-

While he waa speaker the Havee-Tllde- n

ccntiuence
He felt himself bound by

was
tho I

of the electoral cmmli(in
"Irreconrilabirs" in thft fTe"ro

cratio party resorted to dilat-r- y taclrs
to prevent the completion of tho count of
the electoral votes. Ramiail stood flrmiyaiiacum every. and forced

have

She

house,

Uie combination of tho count, thrreny
maklns Hayes pT"ldent In this flkht
r.andall refused ahsoiutely to entertain

affirm tho
and took positive sc.V-- i

to rtcht or the speaker,
verted by Blaine, to reoTiise whom l"

will. This refusnl of the speaker to en-

tertain a dilat ory moti. n was conflrm-- d

by the houso and made a part of the
rules in 1SVQ.

Both Blaine and Randall added greatly
to the prestigw of ttxt speakership, but
neither undWtor to deprive the minority
of the r1ht" of filibuster. Indeed, Mr.
Blajne in the chair once became "In-
surgent" and acted with the minority.
Ben Butler was attempting to pass th
force bin of lSTJ. the democrats, es-

pecially the southerners, were in despair.
Not because Blaine loved the south, but
because be sought to the power
of the administration to advance his own

the lur-- be kill

life

Mr.

hov.

and

He asked L. Q. C Lamar If me genus-ma- n

from Mississippi knew that the Jour-
nal of the previous day had not been read
and approved. That gave the Mbta.ssippian
bis cue. and the debate on the approval
of the Journal waa beun. Butler knew
there was no way to meet the filibuster,
he abandoned his bill, but he got his re
venge by opening up the Arkansas railroad

the leader of aa ud berairchlnt Blaine's

of

sustain

given

of

It

J. Wsn-e- n Kelfer was me next speaker.
He Is now a member of the house. His
Intense partisanship prevented his achiev-
ing fame as speaker, hut he came near lo
jeing great. He ruled that the bouse could
not tolerate dilatory tactics and was
prepared to take the step of counting a
quorum. But Reed of Maine and Kossun
ot lows, and other republican leaders told
him that they would not support such a
revolutionary procedure and . Kelfer de-

sisted. It was reserved for Reed, ten
years later, to count a quorum, revolu-
tionise the rules of me house and stop the
"right" of filibuster.

Then came John G. Carlisle, a demo-
crat, who held to the theory that me
speaker waa the leader "of congress, that
be should have a definite legislative policy
and that be should so compose commit-
tees and so grant recognition as to secure
the success of bis. policy. This was a long
step forward In, centering the power ot
the house in thalapaker. Mr. Carlisle was
the first Strang .exponent ot the personal
power of the speaker.

When the republicans were restored to
power Thomas B::Aeed was chosen speskcr.
Hs destroyed' the most effective weapon

ot the House of Commons In England. He by counting a quorum and
Virginia,

Including

Minn..

undermine

by abolishing the fiction of actual
presence and constructive absence. Under
his leadership the house adopted tbe "Reed
rules." substantially as they govern the
bouse today. He was' succeeded by Chart m
F. Crisp, a democrat, who developed me
power of the committee on rules, but whs
abated no essential feature of the Reid
rules.

Spesksr Henderson and tha present
speaker have added nothing of great im-
portance to the power of the speaker or
to the rules of the house. But now Mr.
Cannon Is facing a fight for the revision
of the rules and a return to a more liberal
system of procedure In the house. The
present congress probably will decide the
Issue, either by Its' own action or by plac-
ing the issue before me voters next
November.

By nsBEucx j. stAjncxjrm.
Tomorrow, the Ajnarloaa Congress j rower

of Committee om stales.

are of Mexican mahogany, as are also me
window trimmings. Double windows are
provided and Just above a pane of pris-
matic glass.

The cars are veatibuled and brilliantly
lighted by means of thirty-thre- e slxteen-oand- le

power Incandescent lamps so ar-
ranged as to throw an even light over alL

Army Notes
Arrangements hsve been practically com-

pleted for the observance of Christmas
at the army posts of me Department of
the Missouri. The commissary department,
through Lieutenant Colune! F. T. Eastman,
chief commissary, baa provided for appro-
priate Christmas feasts for the troops of
the several garrisons in ths special Inter-
est ot the enlisted men. Social features
will be observed at all ot me posts, under
local direction, both for me enlisted men
and official corps.

A general court-marti- al has been ordered
to convene at Fort Crook. Thursday morn
ing for the trial of garrison and miscellan-
eous offenses againat military law. The
court will consist of officers of me Six
teenth infantry.

I

GOOD JOB FOR 5EBRASIAS

Geory E. Colton Sominated for Gor--

ernor of Porto Bico.y
BUBXETTS POSTAL BA5I BILL

Meann la Review to Moot Certmia

Obieetlona mm

Senator Irewa rosaaaewta oat

rreelrfeat'a 1

(.From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec T. fpeclal

Tlegram- - President Taft today sent to

the senate a great list cf nominations of
men to serve In almost every branch of
government service. It conta.ns over 1 W
names.

Mr. Taft nominated George R-- Colton of

Nebraska to be governor of Porto Run.
Mr. Colton has ben acting governor of

this lnsu.ar possession of the United States
and evidently haa given satlsfaotion. hence
his promotion to the governorship. The sal-

ary Is B.00B a year.
President Taft also noitiliiaieJ Jacob E.

Conner of Iowa to be consul at ft. Peters-
burg and Wallace K. Pond of Wyoming to
oe consul general at Copenhagen".

Nominauona of aupervisora ot censua in
various p.tates were also sent to tha senate.
Names f Uiese nominated as supervisors
f ir Mcucaeks, Iowa, South Dakota, and
V'yoniing follow:
Nebraska Frank E. HHvey. First dis-

trict; Cliarles L. Saunders, Second dlstrlot;
luseph B. Hays, Third district; Philip K.

Bros. Fourth district; Samuel A. Dravo,
Fifth district; Joseph Figinan, aixth dis-

trict.
Iowa John W. Rowley, First district;

Asa A-- Hail. Second district; Conrad B.

Scherr, Third district; Leu Is P. Barth.
Fourth district; Jeremiah Morriesey. Fifth
district; W. H. H. Asbury. Sixth district;
Cambridge Cuibertaon, Seventh district;
William C. Chubb, Eigmh district; Emll
A. Larson, Ninth district: Guy F. Rankin,
Tenth district; Thomas McCulla. Eleventh
i.sincu

South Dakota David D. Wlpf. First
district; George B. Mansfield, Second dis-

trict.
Wyoming Homer Moirell for state-at-Icrg- a.

President Taft also today sent to the
enats me following names to be post-

masters In Nebraska and Iowa:
Nebraska M, L. Watson. Adams: Lenora

Snyder. Battle Creek; Henry L. Schneider,
Plattsmouth; Charles E. Zink. Sterling;
Samuel G. Pheasant, Osceola.

Iowa Hals C. Fuller. Lehigh; Charles
E. Anderson, Vlovllle; Andy J. Cleveland.
Pleaaantsille; Joel E. Johnson. Marathon;
Warren C. Spurrgln. Panora; B. V.
Thomas, Trae.r; Frank C. Downey, Dexter;
Albert S. Burnett, Valley Junction.

The senate In executive session today
confirtned the nomination of Charles H.
Grandfleld to be postmaster of Washington.
This confirmation is Important inasmuch aa
Grandfield waa appointed to the Washing-
ton postmaatership by Postmaster General
Hitchcock, chiefly to carry out certain
experiments In postal affairs, aa ad
ministered In large cities. The Idea being
that tbe postmaster at Washington should
try mem out here and If proved satis-
factory to gradually Incorporate these
economical Ideas In ci'les of the country.

BUI for Fish Hetehery.
Senator Brown today Introduced a hill

providing for me establishment ot a fish
hatchery at Kearney. The bill calls for an
appropriation of 5,000. "While in Nebraska
this summer. Commissioner Bowers) - de-

cided the government would be saved a
considerable amount of money each year
by establishment of suoh a hatchery In
the stats. The number of lakes and streams
of Nebraska, which constantly need
"planted fish" is large. The commissioner
declared and me stats oould be well
served it such a government station was
established.

Senator Brown also introduced bills to
grant pensions to Chrita A. Hogs, Cecils
E. Griffith and Susan Perry of Kearney
and Agnes H. V. Swetland of Maxwell.
Also bills granting Increases of pensions
to Allen Price, Philip Bessor and Saraa A.
Robinson of Kearney and George Beau-
mont of BurketU

Seeetor Brews est MeaMsre.
Senator Brown, when asked aa to bis

opinion of the president's message, said:
"The three strongest points in the presi-

dent's message are me plea for eoonumy,
demand for immediate action in me pas-
sage ot a postal savings bank bill and his
Interpretation of the powers of ths tariff
board created by me last tariff bill.

"Under this Interpretation, President Taft
believes me present tariff board to be in a
position to secure me facts necessary to
sn intelligent revision of the tariff, arch
as I hoped to secure through a permanent
tariff commission.

"The president is entirely right In ds.
mending that the postal savings bank bill
be taken up at mis session of congress.
Tlje party is committed to the passage ot
such law and what Is me use of delay T Re-

ports from me treasury show that economy
In administration of the government la
vital and I am glad to see the president
take such a pronounced stand In his llrst
message.

"The recommendation of the president
granting of injunctions without notice
should bs sdopted at ones.

"The anti-tru- st and commerce recom-
mendations which are withheld for spe-

cial messages will. In my Judgment, most
the demands of the people tor laws which
will give people actual control of common
carriers and eliminate public Injury ails-ln- g

from operation of unlawful combina-
tions. I feel that It will be In these

of the president which sie
to follow that we will find the dominant
note of tbe Taft administration."

Joka Drew Is Bettesu
NEW TORK, Dec 1 Favorable reports

poncernins" John Drew came today from
the Presbyterian hospital, wnere the anor
waa taken yesterday with a broken col-
lar bone and other Injuries sustained In
a fail "" Ula horse. His rapid recovery
ia expected. I..JJZJ

A Health-Guarante- e to be Found in iVo Other Water,

Because:

! The ONLY Water put up ia STERILIZED
bottles;

2 The ONLY Water Domestic or Foreign
which is NEVER put ia a bottle that

has been used before. -

"The World's Best Table Water"

Cf all arj word of
tongue or pen The

l saddeat tare Laeae: "V' V

VJIt eight bye bcea j

Ba!dng
Povder

Avoid the mishaps the
menu ths bad hick" in baking, by

fALuTifT

disappoint- -

avoiding Poor Baking
fowder the cheap, or
hi? ran kinds and ths hiirh- -

. , Tl It.Kt .1 uprice 1 ruet nranns. 1 ney are eiuuiaiMa mtr w
tail Don't trust them.
Put your faith in Calumet the only strit-tt- v birfh-crsd- e

baking powder sold at a moderate rort. Va sbaolutele
guarantee that the results will plrase you. Guarantee
under all pure fond laws both State and National..

Refuse substitutes get Calurnet- -

Received Highest Award W'erWa Pure)
Food ExpoeUtoea, Oi tee are. 1907

In the Court of
Bee Bldg.

Friday j Saturday
December 1 0 and 11

The Ladies of the

First Christian Church
will have a sale of
Christmas Presents --

and other useful
household , articles.
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It's Summertime
; ta. And all the Time
In Southern California

Cuba
The Dahamas
and tho Sunny South

Doesn't that sound good 'to you!
A hard winter is predicted for the Northern States.

Do you know that at low cost you can leave behind
the sleet, snow, ice and zero weather, and instead enjoy
tie soft summer sunshine, floral and scenic beauties, and
all the summer pastimes in America's far-fame- d winter
resorts?

- It's Worth Thinking About.
Better write or talk to me about trains and fares

TODAY.

Free Illustrated literature on request, '

WM
I

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,
1502 Tarnam Street, Omaha,; Neb.

Before leaving Omaha, be sure tv Investi-
gate the wonderful opixirt unit e oftei e'l ly
tne Oread Trunk aotflo By., In the roo-- t ft-- -'

tile section of W'ostern Canada.

7,000 Free Homestsads
are now open for resjtstntlnn. Taxes are low

erhoola are endowed sTusin find hay leases
sre issued markets are tvaiia-il- climate tti
finest In the world woaderfnl opportunity
Investigate! List of varant Inn. t man anl
homestead resuiatlons and compline Informa-
tion can be obtained of

M tt M I V M

u. u, crj.ni, i. r. a.

Boom A-l- l, atoms Motl I 1 p
coauras

16TH AJTD JACXSOV STS.
t amm

ELECTRIC COOKING UTEN-
SILS won't scorch your table.

'Make cooking a --pieasure and that
is no fable.

"Give her one on Christmas day and
make her life thereafter gay.'

j

Cziha Elastrb Li!.! and Ponsr Ccapaaj
T. H. C. i. CLC3.-E3- TH PH31ES
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